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ALL WOOL SUITS

And Up

SATISFACTION GUARAN'l'EED

Made To YOUR Measure

NATIONAL WOOLEN

120

\VJ~ST

PHO~'JJJ

last week at his home in Santa Fe
returned Sunday evening,

MANDELL
THE LIVE CLOTHIER

$15.00
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It has been reported that Penny, a
Mr. Lee Toothaker, of Westmoreland, Kansas, a brother of Rev. Ar- Pi Kappa Alplm, will not be with us
StQ\'C.S, nangt."l>, HQusc l~nrnlshl.ng Goo.ds, Outlery and Tools, Iron Pipe,
chie Toothaker of the Congregational this year. He intends to continue to
\'a I' c.s nn1l l~lttings, Plumbing, ll~lting, 'l'in and Copper \Vork.
act in his sUmD}er capacity as bell hop
church, is one of the new students.
:-118 WI~T OENTlLo\1; AVE.
PHONE 3!5
at the Alvarado. James Polk, by the
. one of th e ald way,
reports
quite .a number
Joseph Eld ad.t, ano·tl1er
.
. .
. , o. f star. t·
stu den· t s, re t urne. d F r id ay. If YO u· tell h.ng experiences wl.tile. holdmg a sim· CR!.mii.LOS t\NTURACITE
OERRILLOS AND GALLUP LWIJ'
anyone, whisper it: Joe says he has I ilar positiOn last summer. •
OEH.RJX,J,OS
,\ND QALliUP EGG
VARIOUS SIZES
learned to play the mandolin.
SIGMA TAUS RNTJ~ItTAIN
LUIE
Miss Lorene Severns, a graduate of
TM Sigma Tau .fratel'nity, togetller
last years normal class, has aCQe!lted a with their pledges, entertained the
Phone 91
position as teacher in one of the pub- members and pledges of the Phi 1\iu so· uu,r, W001>
STOV]j} WOOD AND KINDLING
lic schools of Belen, N. M.
rarity, Thursday evening, at the fra·
•temi.ty house.
Miss Myrl Bope gave a slumber par- · Judge and Mrs. Howard. Ferris of ~ P,lc" Right
Se•
WMk u..
ty at Iter home Fdday night after the New Yorlt and Dr. and Mrs. William
Freshman reception. The gUests en- ·Ricl<s of Columbia, Tenn., were the
joyed a delightful time, minus the ~pecial guests. The.men are prominent
A~nt for
~
slumber.
Sigma Chis and were on their wav
UU>EIUAL LAUNDRY
ELECl'RlO PROCESS •...
Bl.'d Wagons
Phone 148
Iwme from the .Sigma Chi e.onvention
Ed Dora11, a graduate of the Uni'verJllleld recently at Berkeley.
·•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••e•••••••••~
sity, will leave about. the first ?f SepLast Saturday night th.·e Sigma Taus
tember to teach the commeretal de- gave a smoker at the house, for the
pnrtment in the high school at Fort 'pledges ancl a number of guests.
Scott, Kansas.
It is with sincere regret that we an·
SIGMA TAU BANQCE'.r.
, nounce the death of Edward Gallagher,
The Sigma Tau fraternity held a
a forme!' student of tbe U. N. M. l\1r.
series of entertainments the past week,
Callagher died at his home in Brookhaving as their guests various promilyn, New York, on the lith of May
·nent men of the Sigma Chi fraternity.
last.
to which the Sigma Tau was recently
admitted.
.Miss Margaret Gleason, heml of the
At tlli!l time of tlw Y<'lll' we hegin to receive om
On Wednesday night Mr. William V.
f1epartment of B:ome Economics, has Brothers and Mr. Miles Ball of Cl!i· ~
~ew li'ull Goods, nnd t'V<>J'Yt~ing that is 1!ew, ,eith!·r
.m fads or mol'e staple athrles, you w11l £md u1
hrought back with her a n!.ece, Miss cago were tbe guests of the Sigma
0
om· store.
Margaret Cook, who will be a student Taus at batlttllet served in Taft hall, .~
8
_,.
II
at the tJ, N. M. this year. That's what at the Alvaraclo. All active members ~
we call rea.l boosting.
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We.Invite
Vourlnspection
of
George Ade, the famous slang Writ"
er and humorist, was in town the oth- nn. noYn oFF To A'.rTJ~Nn
I i ~ese New Fa II Goods
er day, and stated himself as pleased
*·E. A. coN'VENTroN ;. at All Times.
\Vith the outlook !at: the new Sigma
•
c'hi fraternity, We wonder if he is in
Preshlent David n. Boyd left earlY

I
I
.1R.-. .osenwa
.·. . . ·. . .. ...·. .· •. d.'s
I

his usual frame of tnind, or does he Saturday morning for San. F'rancisco
really mean it !:his timl;!.
elation. B:e will also represent the· •
University at the meeting of the 'Na·
Mr. Paul Dieclonann, a member of tiona! Association of State Universi·
the junior class of last year, rep:r~aent-1 ties. On which occasion he, as well as
e. d. the. convention
loca..1 ch. a.p.ter.tna.t San
th·e· Francisco
Pi K.. a·.P· p.a
' Alpha
this summer, and has now entered Ber·
Jteley where he will complete hls cot··
lege !!aurae.

You can tell what our new ci'cations are only hy
coming to see them. Om: styles are di.reet from
fashion centm'R, and ottr slJOwing is complete in
· evel'y detail.

the. the
other
. univ.ofers.ity.
pr.eside····.ltts,
W.ill
lie
guests
Dr. and
Mrs. B~njamin Ide Wlleeler at Berkeley, Cahf.
From there Dr. Boyd vrill attend the e
meeting of the Natiollll1 Irrigation A.s·
socia.Uon at San Francisco, !i'rel!no and
A telephOne has been placed ln each ntber points. He expects to be back in •

of the dormitories so that we now have about three weeks.
•
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CLUB HOLDS
Well A tt· e rz.d·e d·. •.COYOTEALL
NIGHT SESSION.

Good c:A.udience <Turns Out to Hear
Dr. Sheldon Talk on ucrhe Incredible Possibility/~

\'arsity's Q](lest Sect•et Society Con•
j. ducts Greatest J.Ueeting in It$
:Histor'Y.

The Department of Physical EduABUNDANT ~IA'l'.EBIAJ,,
cation ~>tarted the year with an enDr. F. M. Sheldon, secretai'Y of the. the new Christian church. The Sunrollmen.t of ninety members, a num~ Congregational Educational . Society,,. day following, the services wlll be
In keeping with tradition, the Coy~
ber lilt:ely to increase by at least ten and for years in charge of the Con-· resumed, and will be continued ate Club met la13t Saturday night to
during the next two or th1·ee weelrs, gregational
church. at Ann Arbor, I throughout the year. All are urged initiate all desirable members of the
.
The long period of moderate gave the address Sunday at the first· to attend,
dormitory into the prgauization. Such
Is the put·pose or this society, or rathweathel' to come will .be utilized to vesper service of the year. His subthe greatest advantage for the class- ject was ''The Incredible Possibility.''
er such has been the function of this
to ·wbich are enrolled for the pre· . The music was excellent, Prof, 1
·
•.
club since that first night, long since
scribed courses in the department. Seder excellently rendered a prelude!'
forg·.otten, away back there in the
Instead of being forced as in more piano solo, and Mr. Hugo Meyer did
lll!lrlty twilight of tradition before
northerly institutions to. take their full justice to a solo selection. .Anj The flrst regular assembly of the the dawn of history, It was on that
exercises within doors under neces- hyms were led by the Univeraity •stud,ent body last Tuesday morning night of uncertain date that some unsarily less healthy conditions, they i Ba~;Js Quartette.
j brought nearly the entire number of known, unhonored, super-brilliant
will be encouraged under guidance to 1 Notwithstanding the fact that one: students together. Too much em- dormitory student first conceived the
malce. the campus their play ground, of the faculty went to. sleep, and one I phasis cannot be placed on the im- idea of a club. whose sole purpose in
and to use all its faciUties for tile .of the ladies acciclentallJ' sat down on \ portance o! this one hour a week, dormitory soeiety woula be to perdesired recreation and lmproYementl the fioor, it was a banner service, and i since it is the only p!ace that t}Ie fac- form the rites or initiation u)}on all
1
of the physique. 'rltese facilities in- t:dves great promise. as to what is to! ulty can come into contact with the. new members. From that moment
elude the thl'eo. tennis courts, which come. A good crowd was in attend-~ student body as a whole, and the on- to this the Coyote Club has been. a
are to be put into excellent condi· ance composed mostly of down-town Iy regular meeting of the student patent power, and an established
tton immediately. Two more will be people. The students on the hill .have! body to consider its necessarily im- .fact. That first session came to pass
added as soon as possible. The:not yet woke up to the fact that ves-lportant business.. It should also be many snows ago. 'l'he original mewswimming tank and I'unning track JPer services are supposed to be at- remembered that the tallts and adJ hers have been forgotten, but the leswill also be ready for use bY large,tended. Vespers promise to be evenl!'lresses to be heard here are, in the 'son they taught has been remembernumbers of the students within the more of a success this Year than last, majority of cases by far, decidedly ed, ana it was to perpetuate the mempresent weelt. To the above will be la~d it remains to the stucl.ent body to instructive, and beyond a doubt, able ory of that lesson that the old memadd.ed also base ball. All these 1glVe its support by attendmg the ser- to do most of us some good.
bars assembled in the gym at 1 a. m.
sports are to be participated in by vices..
No more adequate seq~el to Dr. SundaY morning to hold the first sit~
students who will be organized into
Dr. Sheldon pointed out in. his ad- Boyd's address at the formal opening ting of the year.
squads under. the gen. eral supervision dress that, although destiny 18 often j could be had than the talk of De. an
The ladies must have heard a
1
of the instructor, R. F. Hutchinson, said to be uncei·tain, ~ is, neverthe- Hodgen. Dr. Boyd spoke concerning sound of revelry bY night, com~
who will encou.r::.ge them to pursue less, under cont~ol of .aw, and thlls the broad life principle, "work," and mingled at times with groans, ghastworlc under their own leaderahil> as by obeying certan~ fundamental laws Its relation particularly to college }y shrieks, cries of utter agonY,, praysoon as they have gained the requi- man can controllns own de~tiny. We men. Dean Hodgen gave certain laws ers and supplications which rose and
site initiative.
all find it easy enou.gh to sall smooth- h. h. If f 1.1. . d 1 . d t
s
h 1
. d th
e
d ly along in calm weather, but how w IC '. . o owe ' ea.~ o succe s- mingled with the o'': of wrn '
.A class tt•aclt and fie.ld meet., . an . f
r·
.
.
f
th ful effort, and m. ost eff1c1ent work.
noise o.f the falling ram, and the call
0
one or more base.
e~ . ~trep.afre
. · or peo-e
Conformity to Iaw
. ball games are
. ex-,•s·etw
orms..,- uTsh. e ev.
maJort
y o young
. . .is . the or. de. r of. of the mesa coyote.. These wet:e only
Pecte<l
__ t··-o ·t•·u.e-. f u_t ure
..... b· e-• n. ature.. Human
llfe bem. g a part of the exterilal souncls
of an internal
. b't··--·--·
-- - to
- · mar.lc
· the· c.u1~in·a·.t1o. n . of 1. p 1.e m·e am
1 1ous as
·
·
this worlt.
.
In
the
m
..
e.an.
time
every,
f.
th
.b
.
.
.
.
.
f this o.rder has certain laws .to which, tragedy
.
.. · .• .
.1
. . 1 ore em, ut as age comes many o
, · · .
I.
•
stmlent in tbe depm tment wll c~me :them grow weary and cannot resist it m_ust confOI m. These. la-;s were I A Cal'eful inspection of the quaU·
to the director's office for a phYstcal:temptation. This ls due to the fact cons1dered under the dtvistons of i fications of <'andidates was made a
examination. Strength teats of stan- that most of us only plan out" lives physical, men;al, and m.or~t . . . . matter of routine business. The
<lard chal'Mter will be largely us~d. I to stand the ordinary amount of, . The necessitY to aYOid a~coholi~s, prospective members being led .in one
These tests are gradually. but certam-; strain, and not the maximum amount. Inarcotics •. and tobacco, especially Clg-. by one all of them loolting about as
ly superceding the . older, less prac-! \\~hen the storm.s of life stril<e arettes, in order to safe-guard health. cheerful as a conscientious undertical nteth.ods of body m~asurements, !these people go down, and only the fs a prob~em of the college st~dent. taker at a funeral. All in tlae main
which c~uld not take. mt.o accountfstroiig survive. '\Vie should traJn ollr- The physiC_al law, therefore, IS the somewhat sleepy and to tJ. man in
constitUtiOnal tendencies m stature ;selves to control ourselves. Tlae law of health. .
. .
.
. . varying states of nervousness and
and corpulance. Special exe~·cises! speaker citell cases where murder
Laws control the growth of our; shakiness when they came before the
on the gymnasium appa~atus wll~ be was directly due to tempet, and laclt mind. Importa~t among these laws: examining board, where their mental
assigned to cot·t·ect physical defiClen- of self~control. In the .history of ev~ are: .regularity, tnclustry, and consid- equipment was passed upon. Most
cfes not constitutional. Students
ery divorce there is th.e same old eration for others, all of which lead: of them proved to be about as ir~
ing any constitutional wealmess Willjtale: lack of self-control. Dr. Shel- toward knowledge.
.
. . . . 'no rant as dirt. In one or two in~
lie immediately referred to a com• don spoke of the cultivation of hab~
The third,division deals with mor·' stances, the board had considerable
petent physician.
its. He stated that habits are ruts, al nature.
The aim of education Is trouble 111 nndings guestions easy
Regular class work in the gymnas• and that they are usually too weak self-regulation,'' and after regulation·· enough for the candidate to answer;
tum will begin the first of October. . to be felt until they are too strong comes remodeling. This will require i this, however, was to be expected for
The prospect for foot ball does not to be broken. Be spoke of the infltt· will power, in fact, the moral life is: the average freshman has but vague
seem to be vet·y bright except in the ence of college. The advantage of but a matter of WILL . . .
. . . and hazy notions as to thermodyThe test fo.r actions is the general- 1 namics and its relation to love, and
way of new matetial. Of last yea1•'s getting in with the .right crowd, seek·
team there is only one Hnema.nhack, !ng the best company~ and address· Izatlon o.f them. If they are bad for the influence of the present tariff
which Will Mcessitate the bUilding lng one's self to the highest in it. the group, they will surely be bad for· legislation upon the birth rate in Chiup of practicallY an entire new line. He held Christ up as the highest the individuaL .
..
.
.. !na. Questions as to weight and pre~
Most of the baclt fiel<l, wltll the ex• ideal. The essence of the whole talk
These following words concluded· vious condition of attitude were anception of Captain Calldns, of last could be sum.med np in one sen~ the address: "Strange as i t maY Iswered promptly, It is an axiom that
year's team, are back and with the tence: ''Success in life is just a mat- seem, freedom comes only through: actions speal~er than words. Action
new material at hand should prove tet· of applying common sense to tational obedience to these laws •.. was resorted to. The prospective
to be one of the best In the history Ilife."
Who ls the free man physically? He membet•s being J'equested to imitate
o.t this institution.
. I There will be no service nex~ Sun• Who obeys health's l?aws. Who 1 ~ their favodte animals, fowls, et?.
•rhe schedule is abotit complete day on aocount of the dedicatiOll of th: free man ment.~lly. He who c?nnd 'ro a man they performed these imi~
and will be announced in the next Is~
·
---·- · •·.- · - - - · - · · ·- foi ms to the punclples of mi .-· · tations about as graeeftlllY as a po~
The usual games will be played their. gt·ounda on. Thanl;:sgiving. Day. growth.. .Who is the ..free man. mor- lar bear might thi•end beads,
the Indian School, Menaul ·rhe Uulvel•sity of At:izona, and the ally? He who, .in relation to hls
', Closed doors, mncll the the
. d tJ·1e. H'gh
School
teams. RqsWell Military.· Ins.btute will dm..eet 1.o.wa· man,
to the law of the
Sch oo1 all
1
.
· - a.dhe1es
"
(Continued on page 4)
The Var~lty will play the Aggies on tlle VarsitY on the home groun s. jgo1 en ru.1e .
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FIRST ASSEMBLY

COME IN AND SEE OUR CLOTI;CRAFT SUITS AT

!
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.
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I
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Forbush Sl)oea

M.

Five chaperones ltave already en-

.uP

~I ILLS

C.ENTitAL A VJD.

Manhattao Sblrts

JI. 0. Fullerton spent a few days of gaged rooms at Holcona, and two more

$15
And
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\Vol']~ 'Vill be Giveu Outdoors. Numllet• o)' New Facilities at llisposnl
of Pupils.

8
8

EEKLY

Publi~hed by the Students of the University of New Mexico

LARGE ENROLMENT IN
PHYSICAL EDUCATION

8

BOOKS AND sr.rATION.ERY. .K
...,_QDAKS AN.D SUPPLIES
SPOlVl'ING GOODS OF ALL KINDS
.
•

N. M.

Vol. XVIII

£?\~i c~~TA~2f'l & COMP'!or:iY.~

·······~········· ·························

.~-.:.......------~----- rcomplete and comprehenatve connec-

He are reported to be on their way. Tbis
must be in anticipation of there being
!lt lively bunch of girls. One of the
Clifford Wolldng is thinlting serious- chaperones wants to take shop wo.rk.
ly of starting a motorcyCle jitney ser- It Will, of course, be necessary for her
vice between First street and the Uni- to wear-overalls.
versity. Look out, Tony.

.~

. .

HEADQUARTERS
WHE:N DOWN TOWN

Ct·ane's .llinen Lawu

tion with the outside wo1•ld. Efforts
were made to have telephone connections installed last year, but nothing
Saturday afternoon Miss Kathleen was do11e abO\lt the matter.
La11g ent~ll'tained a ;number of }ler
frlends at an informal sewing party.
Thi:l Hopi Indians will pull off their
amlUal snake dance soan. Although
Professor Weese was ill Friday, and we have never had the pleasure of see·
· consequently unable to meet his class- ing a snake dance by those red men,
es on that date.
we venture to belive that such a (lance
would look lilce a sllot of brandy
Robt. Barnes arrived Saturday from at a German beer bust beside a real
Indiana. He came back to enroll a$ a genuine Varsity performance.
student again this year.

.

y 01~ m·e most. .cm·d~ally Mvtted to ntalce

8.

Old Btlmpshine Boll(l
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William Chaplin Shoe Store
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Albuq.uerque, New Mexico

WHEN YOU ENTERTAIN . . . . . .

ling hhnEJelf with the men who will
the most help to him in his future
Pubhshed every Tuesday through· college career.
out the College Year by the Studeuts
Unless one be an exceptional judge
ot the University of New 1\'lel\:ico.
of character, there enters an element
Subscdption PJ•ice, 50 cents a Yeat• · of doubt in every action to pledge,
In Advance.
both on the pal·t of the fraternity
and of the prospective member. The
Single Copies, 5 Ce.nts.
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - analogY of buying a pig in a poke
Entered in the Post Office in Albu- most surely holds good here. To
querque, New Mexico, February h, again quote Fitch.: "I've seen nine
1904, as second class matter.
· fraternities, with a total of a hun~~--------~--~ dred and fifty memberl:l, sitting up
Address all business communicl1.· nights for .a week working out plans
tions to Business Manager," lJ, N. M. to despoil each other of a runty litWeekly. ·
tie fellow in a pancal{e hat, whose
_ _ _ _ _ _ __::.o_ _ _ _ _ _ _ only accomplishment was playing the
Comments, criticism!>, etc., should piano with bis feet. One fraternity
lJ~ <l,d(}ressed to the Editor l]. N. M. wanted him and that started the nthAll tHl.(\11 matter will be gratefu1ly re·. ers. Of course we'd have got along
ceived.
better if we'd put the whole freshEDITORIAL STAF.F
man class in cold storage until wo
LEEJ w. WALKER .......... EDITOR couldhave found out who the good
M. L. DOERING ..... Associate Editor men were and· who the spoiled fruit
.
might be .. We.· were just as .lil{ely to
. . . . E. .
R osa1tna • sp1nosa .........
, •..•
·
fall in love with a suit of clothes as
Margare t Fl ournoy ........... .
, .........•... , ..... Society with a future orator." And pity 'tis,
· ·.
.
.Assembly '~is true. Fitch, by the way, was a
.
Car1 D. Brore1n............. .
E. w. Hall .... , .......... , .. Reporter ~eta Theta Pi from Knox College,

. .

..

.

· ·

l be

7

George White .... , ...•..•.. Reporter
· R. J~Ray: ................. Cartoonist
.
BUSINiilSS STAFF
FLOYD W. LEE.·· .Business Manager
L. J. CLAIBORNE .. Assistant Manager

Ladit!s and Gents Fine Shoes

Your friends in your room nothing is so tasty as some dainty
prepared on a -Chafing Dish. No chafing dishes are quite so
nice or convenient as

in the present rushing I>Y.S·
tem, to be re~tched bY representatives
of the digerent organizations and
sti•ictiy enforced. The. result would
no doubt tame down the rushing system as indulged in at present, but it
would worlt for the betterment of
conditions as applies to both fraternity and stl!-dent..

Albuquerque
Gas, Electric Light
& Power Co.

Invites youi· banldng bnsiness, offermg
you a complete service, a service which
is the outgrowth of thirty-six years of
::
::
successful banking experience.

First Natiof)al. BaQI( ·

1£. 1.U. llaaltburu Q1nmpuuy

§

I

§

§
~

.

8

Superior Lumber and Mill Co.

s 1M.

,,

"'

.[

~

THE KAPPLE t- URNlTURE CO.

~8

.

§
8

o
8

N· sT·E R.·N. 1· n c··

New faH Goods on Display

NE. W·. MTtE~.lt.x's.·G~IoCo(tQ-.. 1CI.avleGitA.R~.· CO.. . . ~·

t

A I b u querq u e L u m be r Co.

·,'I!'
\,

,,

'I:!'
,.

;;

Ice Cream

Candies

Cl)ocola te Shop

LUNCHEONETTE:
i
!

ALBUQtJ£RQtJ£,/Y.l1.

CORH!R CENTRAL AND SECOND

~ TRo·. · ,N· ·6··

\)

B.'Ro·.. s·-~. Star t1ay and Grain ()o.
DeALllRS lN ALL KINDS OF

SERVICE

HORSE. CATTLE ancl
POULTRY SUPPLIES

PHONE 75

Phone 411

Clean, Efficient, Reasonable

PATRONIZE THE WEEKLY
ADVERTISERS

STOP! ""LOOm LIS'I'EN! QUIDADO!

'I

''

J ·'

5c Show in the State-Pictures Ol11mge Every Day

~laiborne

''Peg''

AGBN~

FOR
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It ha.s loug been the policY of the
upper classmen of this institution to
1
humor the frosh. This custom arose
naturally through the ::;mallness of
the student body, a.hd because of the
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BUTCHERS
scarcity of upper classmen. There
STEAM SAUSAGE FACTORY
were, most always, ht past years more
freshmen floating around. than comSENIORS FJI;ECT OFJo~ICERS
.
billed upper classmen .•. But with the ·t++++++•++++++•l-++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++olu:
La..•gest Gt•adltating Class jn Histot•y dawn of the 1915-16 college year a
gteat change has tal{en place in the +
. .L
1
of lnstitlltion.
"
attitude of these long suffering and ~
UNIT,ED STA'WDS DEPOSITORY
DEPOSPI'ORY
OF 'l'IIE SANTi\ FE R. R.
The class of 1916 has the dlstinc- patientlY enduring upper classmen. +
+
tion of beiug the biggest graduating In past years the frosh did pretty +
WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS
class ln the University of New Meid- much as they pleased. TheY enjoyed ·:!:
•·-r·++++++++++++++++++++++•Jo+++++•t-+++•-r·+i"t>+++++++++++
co. Not only does it rah}{ first i~ a seeming equalitY with their supersize but also in the variety of its ac· .iors; they thought of themselves as
BEST PLACE TO EAT
complishments, foJ' lllte· the young lords .of all creation; they insulted
lady of the college song, it "can whom they pleased when they pleaS•
dance; lt can sing, it· can turn a hand ed, and even got themselves elected
1:18 ~~ West Oentt•al
spring, it can climb up a sycamore to office whenever possible, Such
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
.,
Will Appreciate Your Patronage
tree." · tn dramatic ability, it Ilos- was the, status of the frosh hereto·
sasses the matinee hero of the insti- fore, Continued abuse of privilege
tution besides several lesser llghts; invariablY, ·sooner or later, causes a .-~-.....;.":ro~<f-....._.;___.........;_--;;;n:;;-.....;.-'-...;...-'-;..._--.;.,;~~=::"--'--'--'in athletics, the captain of the foot revolution in every class and condi1\IEN'S
FOR
LADIES'
ball team and the quarterbaclc; in tion of society. We have arrived at
Suit cleaned and
CLEANING AND PRESSING Suit cleaned and
75 c
musical lines, .such song-birds as such a tide of affairs in this institupressed
·
•
•
·
·
SEB
pressed
..•..
d
Suit pl'essed.•... 5Qc
.' ~
Sl{irt
cleaned
and7'5c
1
Hunt and Gouin; in dignity, Feather, tion. Steps will be imme late Y l Trousers cleaned
pressed , , ... 35c
Of the J'oUI·teen membe1•s of the class taken to jolt the infants baclt into ·I
and pressed .. 35c
3-loves cleaned .• toe
·only seven have taken their entire their proper position. The f~culty ,
Agent for Lee Brazos Co.
cottl'Se at the UniversitY of New :Mex- are baclting this movement, and there
ico. The othe.rs come from the Sil- can be no doubt but that it will be a
s·
vel' City Normal, Park College, and success. At an early meeting of the
the Universities of Louisiana, Illi- upper classmen a definite course of
u
u
u
nois, Indiana, and Texas. One mem- action was decided upon, and a com- I
Albuqllel'qne, N. 1\1,
bel', having practicallY completed his mittee appointed by President Hall I
PAYS 4% ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS, RECEIVED FROl\1 $1 UP
wotk fm• the bachelor's degt·ee is to carry out the resolutions adopted.·:.,__ _ _ _ _ _ _....._...__..,__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _....__ _ _ _ __
now worldng for his M, A.
'
The main and most important issues
At a meeting of tlle class on Aug-! decided upon were that the freahmen
Fine Cigat·s, Cigarettes
.
.
3c Shoe Shining
ust 27, the foUowing officers were j should be made to wear green caps,
and Tobaccos
.·
. JJat Cleaning 'Vhile·U·'Vait
elected:
I and at all times adopt a respectful
LARGEST AND FINEST PARLOUS IN THE STA~B
and humble attitude towards the upPl'esident-·Adlai Feat11er
Vice-president-Carolyn Beals.
per classmen. This is a time honSecreUu·y-Lydia Kraxberger.
· ored custom in all the colleges of
Vasil nros., l"rops.
2 ~2 c I"ei' One
PHONE 002
The ot1ler members of the class any iniportance in America, and once
2i:S \V. CENTUA'L AVE.
are: :Ml's. Mary D. Carter, Miss Kate established in the Vniversity of New
Chaves, and Messrs. Logan, Bateman, Mexico these customs will continue to
Watchea, Clocks, l>iamonds
Silvet•Wai'e, Cut Glass
La Pl·ailt, Balcomb, Gouin, Ha.ll. be enforced unti1 the end of time.
Je\\'clt·y
Umbi•eilas
Hunt and Threlkeld.
Bear in mind, Freshmen, this new
rule Is not Intended to humiliate you,
but rather to show you your prot:Jer
Thll'd and Centt•al1 Albuquel'(J.Ue, N. l\1.
SOI'HOl\IORJ;] CLASS
place in the life and activities of
Fine Watch, Clock and
Right Piices--P.I·oinpt Set'Vice
ELECTS Ol<'¥ICERS. your college. You are the ones who
Jewelry Repairing
Satisfaction Guamnteed
will profit bY this new rule, and not ·
'rhe Sophomore class, in keeping the upper classmen, as you may sup· - .
With its well earned reputation of pose. E:ave you ever thought of just.,....__________________...._....__,__.......__...._ _ _ __._...__......___
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WESTERN MEAT CO.

I..

All.

tuh'<•rtl~,.;.s

of t1w Wrr>.ltlr bun•

t11(• t.rst·clafl!' goous.

NA· TJ ONAL BANK, ALBUQUfRQUf, N. M

'•PEG" GLAIBO·R·NE .
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·--------------------------------!

T·he Amer·lc·.: :1. n Trust·. and .::lv·ln· g·s 6:::1 n·. k

Mecca Pool and Billiard Hall

COLES, & '.COMPANY, Jewelers

"live wires,'' got busy immediately
after assembly Tuesday and elected
the class officers for the ensuing
year. The officers eected and re•
elected were as follows:
Glen c. Emmons, president.
Shirley Von Waukenhauseli, vice
president.
n:athleen, secretarY-treasurer.
RATTL1!l SN.Alill INSPE01'S
THE MEN'S DORl\ITTORY.

how much good you will derive from ·
F IN E S H0 E RE P A I RI NG
a sort of upper classmen rule? Even
U. N. l\1. 'Vork ~ Specialty
if it fails to impress you as a good
LE)AVE YOUR SHOES.
YOU GO
GO BACK
DOWN
'!'HEM AS
AS YOV
UPTOWN AND GET
thing, it wll1, without your realizing
it, prevent the O'Ver developmellt of
S U LL & SEVER
your indivldttality, and ma.lce you feel
211 EAST CBNTRAL
lil{e ten cents in an iCe cream parlor.
It will give you a chance to discl'lm- ·,oooooooooooooooooooooooooo. boo
.. ooooooo ::>o. oooooo_ o.oooooooQ
0
inate between a real college man and
o
a. l'al'i-rah fellow.

t1
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u
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l\IUSIC NOTES.
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o PHOTOGU,APHEU.

··
Meetln·· g·· to sta·1·t one· ·of th. e most
Tuesday afternoon a baby rattler
left it's mother somewhere out on the important of the University activimesa, and In·oceeded alone on a toul' ties for the yeal', the band men met
of Inspection. He l'eached the dot- in Rodey Hall last Tuesday noon for
mitory, climbed the steps some-way, theil' ftrst rehearsal.
sonte-how, and a. fteJ' p·· e"amb·
t.t.l"tin·
Pt•ospects in the music line are
•
"' g·
unseen, and ttnhearcl for no one very hopeful as Pt'of. Seder's men.
knows how long, camped down at pt•omise to produce a Vel'Y good prolast in the aprutment of Mes!'li'.S .• g)'am fot• the vat•ious activities again
benis nntl l!'riday. The visitor llitt'o- this yea1·. The. cornet section of this
t1ncet1 himself to l!'rlday the :lil'st orgaltization will numbe1' OV'er eight,
. chn.nre he got, bat that gentleman I while the Other . pieces . wm fulflll
dilhl't seem to tlesire his -comtmny their dttties, as. efficientlY as usual,
1
ove1· nltt('lt, Instead of saying: "How 1 ·· . ~ . . . . , . . ··
.
~t'
do you do" to the it1110Cel1t, "harm'

Patrontze our .A..d-.ver. tsers..

I, ,

I\ 1!' '

~est

CQr. 2nd St. and Central

Tl)e Albuquerque Cafe

In most, if not all, of the larger·
Albuquerque, New Mexico•
universities, rushing is, of course, as
hard a fight as it is at New Mexico,
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, HALF A MILLION
and it has frills and embellishments
which as yet are un-hitroduced here. ~~
But there is this difference: there is
8oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo0)0000000000000CX>C
'£UESDAY, AUGUST 31, 1915
a "closed season" on fl'eshmen which
"----~=========== lasts until just before the Christmas
THAT WELCOl\lE ADDR:EJSS.
holidays; there are no parties, din0
INCORPORATED
ners at the houses, smokers, or fraOUTFlTTBUS I<'OR 1\JlilN AND BOYS
.
Dr. Boyd's welcome address might ternity tallr. The fraternities care- o
7'he Place YottnU ll!c:n Like to '1'1·ade
119 Wl<}ST GOIJD AVBNUE
::
:1222 SOUTH SJ~COND STU.BBT 0
be called a friendly tallr on fl'iend- fully look over the material, and the
Albnqnet•que, N. 1\l..
.
ship. Among other things he said material has a chance to look over
50000000000000000•000000000000000000000000000000000000•
that the friendships made while in the fraternities. The result is that
college were the most lasting friend~ each .has a chance to really know the 100000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000
ships of life. College friendships are other, . and confusion and mistakes
the ones that help most along our are done away with.
path of life. Those friends are .the
The University of Southern CaliPAIN'l>HARDW:ARE, LUMBER AND CEl\1EN'l'
friends we can depend upon in tlme fornia goes even further than this;
of trouble. Yet how many of. us ev- there the faculty takes a hand, at
I'HONlD 377
uof SOtJTII FffiST
er think of the .future-ever think least with the sororities; we presume 8ooooooooooooooocooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo8
of how much this man's opinion, or that the system also applies to the
that man's opinion,. is going to count fraternities, though we are not clear oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo:>oooooooooooooooo
once we are turned out into the as to that point. The method, howworld! How few of us make a de- ever, is as follows: near the close of
CO~O'JJETJi} l[Ol\IH I!'URNISJIBRS.
liberate effort to cultivate and. keep the· first semester, a series of parties,
the friendships of those about us! dances, etc., are planned, each orll'UltNITURE 1\IANUJMCTUR tm TO ORD!•ilt AND UEPAIRED.
How many students go through the ganization giving a set number.
I•."irst Stol'e o.· n East CeJitl'lll
Phone 370
"'"'
. .
.
.
.
.
.
. .
.
0
formality of an introduction wearing Those who receive invitations know """'000000000000000•000000000000000000000000000000000000
exactly the same expression they that they are being considered as
would assume in swallowing a dose prospective members of the organiof castor oil!
.zation to whose entertainments they
o ··
Yes, Dr. Boyd spoke a few truths are invited. At the end of this "rush~ · . ·
.
.· ·
· .
'
.•
ing" season1 each sorority submits
THE CEI'ITRAL AVENUE CLOTHIER
well worth pondering ovel'.
to the faculty committee a list of the
CAN YOU SUGGEST A REl\ffiDY? girls it considers desirable material.
The gi:rls, or "rushees," on the oth. d. b ·it t · t·h..
· " ·
•••• •••••++++++++++++++++++++++++++++.+.++.· +++++++++++•.
George Fitch-peace to his bones er han ' su m s o
e same -.om~ ~
.
-defines rushing as a "cross between tnittee . the name of one or more of ·. ·.·.
....
.:ve
.
proposing to a girl and abducting a the sororities to which she would
coYote;" a little consideration shows like to become a member, the name
that this definition, While made flip- at the head Of the list being first fo Agents fOr ~1hltman's Cnndles---"The. Fussy Package tor FasttdloUI!I +
pantly, is not far from uue. Rush- choice. Then, if the sororitY named : .
. Foll(s. Pool Hall In Connection. Meet the BoYtt Here, . . .
tng, while providing. .much entertain- first has given the committee the •+++++++++++++++M+•++++++++++++++++++ri+++++++++++++
ment for everYbody directly con- name of this !}articular girl, both
earned and for the observer as weu, parties are informed of the ract, and
423 N. FIRS'l' STRilWI'
Is at best a nerve,racking and bat>-' she is duly pledged.
LUl\IBEtt, PAINT AND GLASS
hazard business, breeding ill-feeling
While the WeeklY brings forth no
--------~-------~-~·---------~
which often verges on bitterness, and paf'ticulax' plan, It would like to bring
J. C. BALDRI OGE LUMBER CO.
does not in any way assure a fra- 1 to the attention of factulty and stuLumber, Sash, Ooors, Paints, Oils
3
4
tel'nity that it is pledging a desira• [dents alike tlte desirability of some :il &oua-. P1rat st., ~ ~"' .. · ~ ~, -~--~-~-~· . ·"~~':~-U~()~·.u~~~LJ.~~·~· M
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121 Wes.t. C~!ltral Avenue

less" little creature; Friday :Hung t~ut
a hf.i,ir-Ufting, soul SCOl'Ching, thirteen
·jointed insult, teacbild for a broom,
and began to prepare the reptile for
burial. Exit rat.tler,

•
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313~~ W. Centrar Ave., (upstairs)
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ORGANISTS' GUILD ELECTS E. S.
SEDER AS ONE OF FELLOWS.

E. Stanley Seder, head of the deLouis Hesselden, a member of the partli),ent of music, has received
local chapter of Pi Kappa Alpha, has word of his election as a fellow of the
just returned f~·om San Francisco Guild of American Organists, having
wheJ•e he was one of the tepresenta- successfully passed the e~aminations
tives at the Pi Kappa Alpha conven- for tl\e honor while in California several months ago. Professor Seder last
tion.
r year passed examinations for associ·
''Tommy,'' she said, "you mustn't j !lte membership in the Guild. The reosmack your lips that way.''
1ognition extended him this year is cong~ 1 sidered . quite an llonot: inasmuch as
''Well,. rna'~, I'm. too youn~
around .smaclung other peoples hps. the fellows elected any year seldom
-.Exchange.
number more than six, and usually
only five. There are b11t eight memA special train ca1·rying members
~:;s:i~~i~~:. Guild residing west of the
of the Beta Theta Pi fraternity, passed through the city last Wednesday
This selection should not only be
bound for the Beta Theta Pi conven- considered as an l10nor to Professor
tion ·in San Francisco.
Seder, but as an lwnor to the University as well. The University is proud
Emmett Hannum, a member of of Mr. Seder; proud to have a man of
· last. year's freshma!,l class, wiil enter such exceptional musical talent at the
Rltsh College, Chicago, this year to head of its musical department. Prof.
talte a course preparatory to medi- Seder did some splendid work here last
cine.
Miss Lillian Kieke, sister of Mi s' year. He is one of the men who are
s working to make the University a red
Ethel Kieke, and a fotmer graduate letter institution.
of the University, will leav,e shortly
for Silver City, where she will reWEESE--~IOUSLEY,
sume her worlc as principal of the
commercial department in the Silver
Three months have passed since the
City schools. ___
information came that our dear proc-
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tor, our esteemed instructor, A.
Weese, had. gone t~ join the slle~t rna- .
jority of the married. Three times a •
0
new moon has risen to light a rest-~
less struggling world, and a quiet
dorm. For three months the silent •
night has brought silent slumber to
\
weary• eyelids; and through it all.""'-DREAl\[S.
Weese-MARRIED! And now anoth- ill
er day has dawned; and again, along
Sometimes, I think the things we see with all the strange faces of the new
students, we fall into our places in the .
Are shadows Of the things to be;
That what we plan we build;
accustomed routine, wondering how o
That every hope that hath
been ::.
crossed,
And every dream we thought was lost,
the saddest things on earth. The
In heaven shall be fulfilled;
dreadful event happened in the Duke
.
That even the children of brain
City Wednesday, June second. On that .
Have not been born and died in vain, date Prof. Weese was married to Miss
-·
Though here unclothed and dumb; .rosephine M. Mousley o! Raton, N. M. ;
But on some brighter, better shore
The bride has been engaged in teach- •
They live, embodied evermore,
· ing school in the public schools of that
And wait for us to come.
city during the past winter. The mar-PHOEBE CARY.
ried couple have begun housekeeping •
fn the groom's new house on the hilt.
FORMER VARSITY PROF.
Our hearts bleed for him, and yet,
NOW AN EIJITOlt strange to say, we all wish him a long
and happy married life.
Dr. Mendel Silber, former rabbi of
the Jewish snyagogue in this city' and
Miss Louise Willdnson registel'ed
for several years head of the depart~ last weelt, Miss Wilkinson has .a
ment of Philosophy at the Universi- gentleman friend who Is very anxious
ty, is now acting as editor of the New to take psychology wlth her.
Orleans. Ledger., a weekly publication
devoted to the interests of the JewCOYOTE CLUB HOLDS
ish people of New Orleans and else·
ALL NIGHT SESSION
where.. Dr. Silber is filling this po(Continued
from page l)
sition besides his regular duties as
rabbi of the Gates of Prayel' Temple Jy's regret, hid the t•emain.der of the
Jn that city.
proceedings from inquisitive eyes.
Wl,hen questioned bY a WeeklY reporter, the newly Initiated men would
ATHJ;l1JT10 l~lllBS UNCHANGED.
saY, nothing; but the atmosphere held
The Athletic .Association will con- a strong odor which suggested prlnttinue to' cha1•ge $1.00 a year as fees, et's inlt, and the men were seen to
Such was the decision: reached, last go as soon: as possible In the direc'l'hutaday noon, bY a committee con~ t!on of the bath t•oom.
The half has not yet been told-·
·sistlng of two mentber.s from each
fraternity and sorority.
J and never shall be.
·
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T the young Men and young

I Women of the N. M. u.
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BAND MEN oRGANIZE
First Pel'Jnanent Band in HistQl'Y of
u. N. M. Has Instt·umentatiQn
or Fifteen Pieces.

I

. · Into University Society With

1
T\
During the past summer the University .sent out an expedition to malce a
With the silvery notes of cornets, the
land survey .of its propertie~ lying in
blare of trombones, and the ahrill. pip·
the northeast quarter of New Mexico.
REC.EPCJION DELIGHTFUL cAFFAJR
illg of clarinets, the band started its
Nearly ninety thousand acres of land
.
.
course for the coming year, in Rodey
·
One of the mo t b '11' t
· ·
.
. .
•Hall last Monday nigl1t
. · ·• s ri Jan soCial af- enthusiasm ani loyalty among the co·
were inspected and reported on during . . · ·
the six weeks· that the party was in fairs of tbe seas~n ~arks the e~trance eds that is found among the men.
Nearly a score of men turned out
the field, and it is e..stimated that tlleY of another sorority mto the Umversity Alpha Gamma announces itself with enthusiastic for the first I'el\earsal of
·· ··· · ·
world
tl t
·
·
covered a,bout eight hundred miles
· ·
the following· charter membership; · la very Im:(Jortant stuclent Ol'ganiTfrom the time. of leaving and return- August 25 marked the founding day) Irene Boldt, Kathleen Long, Shirley ~ation, with the zest that ohly U. N.
ing Albuquerque. AU this trav,elling of Alpha Gammf;l, the newly organi~ed Von Wachenlmsen, Margaret Cook, M. students can show.
was done by wagon and horseback. · local sorority. For some years the Myrtle Hope, Marga,ret Flournoy, Re-I The prospects for the coming year
Dr. Kirk of the Department Of Geol- University has felt the need of a sec- becca Hornel', Katherine Conway; are exceedingly hopeful. There will
ogy, was the chief of the party, while and sorority to ·co-operate with Phi! Louise Bell, Edith Isenberg, Gertrude \Je a number of concerts given by the.
men soon, which will be lively affairs,
Dr. Clark was his assistant. Two Uni-. Mu in furthering the growth and in- Isenberg.
versity students, Doering and Gouin, • terest of the institution. Alpha Gam,
Alplla Gamma Ente••tains.
the music of Which will be full of ''pep
completed the. party.
j ma is the natural outgrowth of this 1 The nm-9- sorority m~tde its formal and gi~ger." .A chance for quiclr acIn general the University knew but Ineed.
· debut into University society Friday tion Will be given at tbe state· fair in
little of the character of all its Iandsj With one national sorority in our night, wl1en they were the hostesses fi~e weeks, when Roswell comes here
. sca~tered throughout_. the . state, Ofj U., t11e. new local may indeed hope rat a delightful announcement party, With h~r band, team. and rooters. Our
wluch there l1.re over 300,000 acres. II for a successful future. Twq nationall given in: Rodey Hall, to the University men Will .contend W1th the tooters of
Conseq~ently ~h~n any was sold or fraternities no~v. on the hill show
student body, fa.culty, and alumni.
our long rival, while the two ,teams are
leased, It was .d1ffwult to set an accur- growth and .rxsmg .standa,i'd of out· · Rodey Hall was never more tasteful- on the :field.. If Prof. Seder s men do
ate value on th.e land. So the survey student body, an(l suggest the possibil·IIY decorated. The sorority colors, not lead the serpentine down through
trip was planned. The value of this 1ities of two sororities to produce the j(C ti
d
S)
· · · the town for a triumphant procession
expedition is evident, for it not only
_ ---·--·
on nue on page
after the game, it will only be the fault
tolls the character of the u. N. M . land
-of one .or the other gridiron contest·
hut also of the surrounding country.
~
an~s. Surely there shan· be music and
For each piece of land examined, the
noxse on that evening if. our alma mat·
party made a topographic map show·
er is once more victorious. The local
ing wet and dry stream courses, etc.;
playe:r:s wilt be whipped into sl1ape by
also the available water was ana,ly~ed
that time if it can possibly l>e done
to see whet.he:r it waii! .fit .fQr irrig!l,tio1l
by human effort.
and domestic uses; every kind of·
It will be a pleasure for a great numvegetation growing on the land record·
ber of students to hear that the brass
quart.et will again be a feature, having
ed; the depth of wells and constancy
of supply; distance to nearest railpractically the same instrumentation
road; whether thickly settled, etc.,
as the one last semester. In addition
etc. Over a hundred soil samples
to this a numt•er r,f quartets wm he
were taken and Dr. Clark is noiv' busy
formed of cornets and trombones.
These talented participants in mm:.ical
analyzing them in his laboratory, In
fact the records are so complete that
art ~hall appear at the regular aaiem·
anyone could easily judge the quality
.
blies in the morning and at: several
o! the land. When published with the
ff ,
special entertainments, for the mutual
numerous photographs of the land, the
' .' ·
benefit o! the ntuclent body and towns•
results of the survey will be a most
1 people.
.At these concerts, a goodly
j number of solos and duets wlll be ren·
valuable a,nd accurate description of
various lands .in northeastern New
J dered by the cr.ack players., accompa·
Mexico.
, nied by the entire company.
E~cept for ten thousand acres of
l It should be broUght to Ute attenfirst class timber land in the Taos
; tion of our new students, that this will
country, the balance seen this snm1be the nrst permanent band in the hismer was agricultural and grazing
i tory of our organization. rt is pracland-·in general of .good quality.
i tically up to the students as a whole
Whether it will last or go under th~
Great interest in the party was mani·
fest in all the towns they passed
:'l'llli: DA.."'WI""' OP TODAY
I flood as all activities are liallle to do
through, as many of the ranchers and
l without support.
j As yet no way has been seen to purstocl{men wished to learn hoW they
could lease or buy U. N. M. land. In·
· •
• • • ·
chase uniforms for our men. Here
cidentally a great many people want- Old Metnbers Fix Dues fm• Ensuing
Is a . chance for large hearted .men
ed . to . l~now more about .their State
Yea!.',. and Decille 011 Fan Tout••
financially contribute towards
1to
nament.
·
Perhaps some Of the felows here at jthe SPirit of the college. Perhaps a
Umverstty as an jeducatlonal lnsti·
tption, so the valtHJ of the expedition
the Varsity have an idea tha.t the· Y•. 1numllero.f popular subscriptions would
was two-fold.
·
'
The ''Varsity Raquet Wielders" had M, 0. A, is 110t a very healthy proposi·l cover
. · . · .th IS, so th a t . onr fellows can
-··-···-~-a "snappy" meeting in Rodey Hall tlon, It doesn't make much difference!make as goo~an outward appearance
ASSEMDLY ROTTEN·
Thursday noon. Last year's president where the idea was picked up; it may !:us~~ey do m the quality of their
•
Perhaps the most un-interesting aS· occupied the chair, and :Ruth McKowen have been at church. But just by Way 1
aembly that will be held tllis year was was appointed secretar:y.treasurer pro of proving it all a mistake tlte Univer·l At the Present. we ltave an tnstruthat of Tuesday, Aug. 31, .Assembly ten. The annual dues were set at $1.00 aity Y. M. c. A. has billed a stag for · mentati.on of about fifteen pieces, five
• should be attended by all students; in and the entrance fee for new mem· next Saturday night. Every man in J cornets, two clarinets; two alto horns,
fact; making it compulsory is being bers fifty cents. Arrangements for an the University is wantel; especially 1two trombones, two clrums, a llarito.ne,
considered. But if University author- open fall. torunament were made, the Coyote Club members. However, if any j and a B·flat tuba. There is still a
ities wish the students to show i11ter· eutrees for which were to close Tues· man has a Baile bid or a FussiJ1g date t great deal of good materia.! hidden
est ht tltese meetings by attendance, day noon, September 7th. P.t•ovision CQiisider long before malting a change.] among the. new. students in the school
let them use judgment hi the selection was also made for prospective mem· .It wouldn't do to let a stag interfere. ! alo~g musxcal lmes. More alto horns,
of those who make the addresses. But bers to work out their clues on the But some of the; fellows have devet-: clarmets and .tromb<lnes are tleeded.
it is the sentiment of the student body com·ts ul1der the direction of Prof. oped a yearnhtg for a little black cof·! Cpme on, students, show Yollr spirit,
that such a farce will not be repeatetl.
(Continued on Page 3)
. . ........... ··.· . . . .. ·. · · · ----\'get behilltl this live movemelit, and
J
(Continued on pa~e 41
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suggests that finger bowts be
introchlced into tlie cliniug 1•oom, be·
cause she co11tracted the habit while
ln r.attfornta this summer.
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Paul Lynn Menaul one of our last
year's graduates, ha~ accepted· a position as professor of science in the
Alamogordo high school. Mr. Menaul will leave for his new duties
about September first.
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